
Appendix B - Determining if an lnfant Bird Needs Rehabilitation

A baby's
best chance
for survival
is its mother

I Found a Baby Bird
Now Whut?
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To Find a wildlife
rehabilitator in your area,

contact

.Your state wildlife agency

.Humane Society

.Audubon Society

.Wild bird stores

'City Animal control officer
.Veterrnarian (wildlifelexotic)
.US Fish & Wildtife Service
.Wildlife Rehab lnfo Direclory.
(wildliferehab.virtualave. net)

ls bird hurt or sick (unable to flutter
wings: bleeding. wings drooping
unevenly; weak or shivering;
attacked by caUdog?)

It's a fledgling.
(Normal behavior to be
flopping on ground; parents
are still feeding it.)
ls bird safe from cais, dogs
and people?

It's a nestling.
(needs help!)
Can you find
the nest?
ls it intact? Unable to reach a wildlife

rehabilitator?
Call your state wildlife agency
or a wildlife Veterinarian.

Make a
substitute nest.
Poke holes in
bottorn of berry
baskeUmargarine
tub. line with dry
grass, the old
nest. or pine
needles; hang
from original or
nearby tree.

Put bird in
bushes or on a
lree limb
nearby.
Watch from a
distance.
Are parents
nearby?

Leave the area.
Baby is OK.

Put baby in nest.
Observe from a distance.
Are parents vrsffrng nesl?

Leave the area.
Baby is OK.

lf you find a baby duck, goose, quail or killdeer:

.lf you know the mother rs dead, or if baby is
rnjured. call a wrldlrfe rehabilitator right away.
.lf baby is sepsrated from the mother end you
know where she is, place baby close by so she can
hear it Watch from a dislance
.lf the mother is nol found or does not claim the
baby within an hour, call a wildiife rehabililalor.
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Call a wildlife



Appendix B - Determininq if an lnfant Mammal Needs Rehabilitation

I Found *B.aby Mammal
l{ow What?

.A baby's
best chance
for survival
is its mother

lf you find baby bunnies:

'lf their nest has been dameoed it can be repaired. Look for a
shallow depresslon lined with grassi{ur. Place babies in nest wiih
light layers at grass to hide lhem Leave the area, or the molher
won't return. (Mothers relurn only at dawn & dusk.)

'lf you find healthy bunnies thal are 4-5 inches long. able to hop,
wrth eyes open and ears up. they do not need help. They are
able lo survive on their own- Leav6 tnem alone. Ouestions? Cell
a rvrldlrfe rehabilitator.

lf you find a seal pup or fawn:

.Mothers normally leave their babies to feed.

.lf baby looks cold, hungry. diseased. or
confused. or if doqs, other animals, or people
threaten its safety. eall a wildlife rehabilitator
or park ranger-

.Otherwise, leave the baby alone and leave
the area. The mother will not relurn if people or
pets are present.
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ls bab,y animal hurt or sick
(bleeding. shivering, vomiting;
was attacked by caUdog?i

Can you find the nest or den?
ls it intact?

Place baby in
shallow box close to
where it was found.
Keep it warm but out of
sun.

Watch for mother for
4-6 hours.
Stay completely out of sight.
Mothers won't return if any
people or pets are present.

Leave the area.
Baby is OK.

To Find a wildlife
rehabilitator in your area,

contact

.Your state wildlife agency

.Humane Society

.Audubon Society

.Wild bird stores

.City Animal control officer

.Veterinarian (wildlife/exotic)

.Coasi Guard or Marine Patrol

.US Frsh & Wildlife Service

.Wildlife Rehab lnfo Directory:
(witdtiferehab.virtualave. net)

Unable to reach a wildlife rehabilitator?
Call your state wildlife agency or a wildlife
Veterinarian.
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